
Il. i"ýIaufactures, WTorkc in
Stonle, Work in WVood, P~ainting,
Preparation of Siis, Bas-ketry,
Matting, Wean'ing and Netting.

III. House and lfoisehold : H-a-
bitations, Flouse-furnishings.

IV. Clothing and Ornaments.
V. Subsistence: Varicties and

preparation of food, Preservation
of staple foods, Dishes, Seasons,
flunting, Fi-hing.

VýI. Travel and Transportation,
Trade.

VIL Warfare.
VIII. Games and Pastimes.
J X. Sign Language.
X. Social Organization and

Festivals.
XI. Customs relating to Birth,

Childhond, Marriage and Death.
XII. Religion :Observances,

Shamanisin.
XIII. Medicines: Surgical

Operations, Charnis, Current Be-
liefs.

XIV. Art: Decorative, Music,
Dance, b *y Franz Boas, wvho is the
ediror of the book.

XV. Conclusions. by Franz
Boas.

The work is printed on fine book
paper, in large quarto size, and
rnake-, part of Volume Sueond of
the Memoirs of the Anierican
Musetim of Natural Uistory, pp.
163.:892.

The same volume also contains:
lst. FacialiPaintings of the In-

dians of British North America,
by Franz Boas. Pages 1-24, with
six full page plates.

2nd. The Mythology of the Bella

Cooia Indians, by Frauz Boas.
Pages 25-127, tliirteen plates.

3rdl. Arclu-eology of Lytton, Bni-,
tisliColumnbia, by Harlan I. Smnith.
Pages 129-162, oune plate.

Wce have aiso receivcd a copy of
"The Archoetology of the Thomp.

son River Region," by Nat ian I.
Smith. Fifty pages, profusely
illu.,trated.

Mn. Jas. Teit is aiso the author
of the "Traditions of the Thomp-
son Indians of British Columbia,"'
published by the Amenican Folk-
Lore Society iii 1898, an 8vo volume
of 140 pages.

We quote the following fnom
the Kamloops " Inland Sentinel
of December 4, 1900:

" Indian agent Irwin returned
Sunday from. a three week*s visit
among the Indians. Mr. Inwin
visited about twelve reserves. lu
ail the Indians generaiiy, were
fc'und to be well provided for the
winter, havinz harvested good
crops. The tribes were aiso in
good health, there oeîng but very
littie sickncss among them."

"Mr. Irvîn repoits that the
Indians are becoming more indus-
trious each yean, and are getting
to be expert husbandmen and are
taking a more intelligent intenest.
in fannîing than ever before, and
thepast year saw agreater acreage
under cultivai ion than ever pre.
viously. Tiiey devote themselves
less to the chase than in former
years. Doubtiess this is due in a
great measure to the ever inereas-


